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1954] RscENT BooKs 627 
NOTES 
ADMINISTRATWE LAW 
An11UNXSTRATIV:B LA.w. Cases and Mate-
rials. By Louis L. Jaffe, Byrne Professor of 
Law, Harvard University Law School. New 
York: Prentice-Hall. 1953. Pp. xvii, 647. 
$10. 
AIR LAW 
TJIB I.Aw op nm Am. 2d ed. By Arnold 
Dmzc,m !lfoNair, Fellow of Goneville and 
Caius College, Cambridge. Second edition 
by Michael R. Kerr, of Clare College, Cam-
bridge, and Robert A. MacCrinclle, of Gone-
ville and Caius College, Cambridge. Toronto: 
The Carswell Company. 1953. Pp. xxiii, 
500. $10.10. 
SoPRBME CoURT AND SUPRllME LA.w. 
An Interpretation by Willard H11rst, Paul A. 
Fre1111d, John P. Frank, Charles P. C11rtis, 
Ralph F. Bisc1zoff and Edmond Cahn. Edit-
ed by Edmond. Cahn. Blooznington, Ind.: 
Indiana University Press. 1954. Pp. ix, 250. 
$4. 
TJIB ADVICE AND CoNSl!NT OP TJIB SEN-
ATE, A Study of the Confirmation of Ap-
pointments by the United States Senate. 
By Josep1t P. Harris, Professor of Political 
Science, University of California. Berkeley: 
University of California Press. 1953. Pp. 
xii, 457. $5. 
TJIB GASPAR G. BAcON LEcruREs ON 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW nm CoNsnTtJTioN op nm liNITlID STAT.Es: 
RA.ell, Jons, AND For.mes. The Story of 1940-1950. By A. N. Holcombe, H. S. 
FEPC. By Louis Ruchames, Director of the Comnzager, Alla1t Nevins, R. E. C1ishman, 
B'nai B'rlth Hillel Foundations for Smith L. D. White, Lo11ise Overacker, C. B. 
College, Amherst College, and the Univer- Swisher, Owe,i J. Roberts, Charles Fair111a1t 
sity_of 1'._,Iassachusetts. New York: Columbia .J and.Harrison T,veed. Boston: Boston Uni-
Umversity Press. 1953. Pp. x, 255. $3.75. vemty Press. 1953. Pp. x, 541. $6. 
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CRIMINAL LAW 
Cim.lINAL I.Aw IN NEw JERSEY, By 
Albert J. Klein, Associate Professor of Law, 
South Jersey Branch, Rutgers University. 
New Brunswick, N. J.: Rutgers University 
Press. 1953. Pp. viii, 216. $4.75. A guide 
to legal rights and liabilities written for lay-
men and law enforcement officers. 
FOREIGN LAW 
A STATEMENT oF nm LAws OF CoLOM-
BIA IN MATTERs AFFECTING BnsINEss. 2d 
ed. Revised and enlarged by German Caue-
lier. Washington, D. C.: Pan American 
Union, Division of Law and Treaties, De-
partment of International Law. 1953. Pp. 
viii, 186. $5. 
A STATEll,mNT oF nm LAws oF nm 
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC IN MA'lT.BRS .AFFECT-
ING BuSlNI!ss. 2d ed. Revised and enlarged 
by A1:tonio Tellado. Washington, D.C.: Pan 
American Union, Division of Law and 
Treaties, Department of International Law. 
1953. Pp. ix, 209. $5. 
A STATBMEN.L' OF nm LA.ws OF P.AllA.-
onAY IN MATr.BRS .APFI!C'XING BuSINEss. 
By Raul Saprma Pastor. Washington, D. C.: 
Pan American Union, Division of Law and 
Treaties, Department of International Law. 
1953. Pp. viii, 138. $3. 
FEPC 
See Constitutional Law. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
See also Air Law, Foreign Law. 
I.Aw AND PoLITics IN nm WoRLD CoM-
Mt!Nin', Essays on Hans Kelsen's Pure 
Theory and Related Problems in Interna-
tional Law. Compiled and Edited by George 
A. Lipsky. Berkeley: University of Cali-




Guml! To PENSION AND PRol'n' SRABING 
PLANs. By Robert S. Holz.man, Professor 
of Taxation, New York University and Saul 
B. Ackennan, Professor of Insurance, New 
York University. Mount Vernon, N. Y.: 
Farnsworth Publishing Co. 1953. Pp. 64. 
Paper. $1.50. 
WOMEN 
STATE LAws oN nm EMPLOnmNT OF 
Wo:MBN. By Edith. L. Fisch., Member of 
the New York and Federal Bars and Morti-
mer D. Schwartz, Law Librarian and Assist-
ant Professor Law, University of Oklahoma. 
Washington, D. C.: The Scarecrow Press. 
1953. Pp. 377. $7.50. State "laws :relating 
to the private employment:, self-employment:, 
public employment and service, and com-
pulsory employment are included" in this 
statutory coverage. 
TRIALS 
Tmt CASE OF Mns. StmitATr: Hmt CoN-
TROVI!RSIAL Tl!IAL AND Exi!ctJT.ION POR 
CoNSPIRACY IN nm LmcoLN AssASSINA-
TION, By Guy W. Moore. Norman: Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Press. 1954. Pp. xi, 
142. $3. 
